AGENDA

I. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance

II. Citizens Participation*

III. Report from Building Principals Information

IV. Approval of CHS Music Department Trip to New York City Action

V. Annual School Report: Union Memorial School Information

VI. Second and Final Reading of Fiscal and Business Management Policy: E1 Action

VII. First Reading of Local Action Plan Policy: G8 Action

VIII. First Reading of Parents and Community Involvement: H2 Action

IX. First Reading of Comparability Policy: G2 Action

X. Approval of Personnel Consent Agenda Action

XI. Approval of Minutes: September 3, 2019 Action

XII. Board/Administration Communication, Correspondence, Committee Reports Information

XIII. Future Agenda Items Information

XIV. Adjournment

On the Third Tuesday of Each Month*

During the meeting, the school board will review the top questions and themes submitted to them via email to SchoolBoard@colchestersd.org. Note: All submissions must be received before noon on the third Tuesday of every month.